
Product Cost Product Cost
GUARANTEED the best bread ever! Cakes

Breads
Multi Grain $10 mini carrot cake $4
White $10 mini lemon cake $4
Cheese - $13 mini bundt cake $4
Cheese and jalepeno- $13 Carrot cake $35
cinnamon-raisin $13 Coffee cake $35
mock rye $12
rosemary $12 Cheesecakes
FROZEN bread (when available) $9 We make all our own filling 
baguettes - $12 Brownie turtle
Garlic Baguettes (with our own garlic spread) $15 Chocolicious

Cherry or blueberry or raspberry
Buns-  (pkg of 6) Peach and coconut

Cheese buns $13 Seasonal flavours
Sausage buns $12
Burger/Kaiser (white or Multi grain) $12 Muffins
**Dinner rolls (white ) package of 8 $10 morning glory, hummingbird $14

pumpkin, very berry
Squares

Dutch apple $3.50 Scones
Date $3.50 raisin, cranberry, cheese, blueberry $13
Nanaimo $3.50 bacon cheese and chives
Raspberry Coconut $3.50
Plain butter tart $3.50 Specialty Items
Brownies $3.50 cream  puffs $4
Lemon (Suzies own curd) $3.50 Cupcakes - red velvet, vanilla, chocolate $4

Cinnamon buns with cream cheese icing $4
Cookies

Ginger molasses $1.75 or 6 for $9 Tarts
chocolate chip $1.75 or 6 for $9 Butter Tarts- Plain $2.50 or 6 for $14
Peanut Butter $1.75 or 6 for $9 Butter tarts - raisin $2.75 or 6 for $16
Raisin Oatmeal $1.75 or 6 for $9 Butter tarts - peacan $2.75 or 6 for $16
Plain Oatmeal $1.75 or 6 for $9 Lemon $2.50 or 6 for $14
oatmeal whoopi cookie $4 Raspberry Coconut $2.50 or 6 for $14
chocolate chip whoopi cookie $4 Butter tarts assorted (six) $16
Peanut butter balls $2.50 or 6 for $13

Bagels (pkg of 6)
Pie Shell $7 each Plain $12
Pastry dough only $6 each Cheese $13
9" Pizza  Crust (package of 2) $10 Cinnamon-raisin $13
12" Pizza  Crust (package of 2) $15 Everything $13

Cranberry sauce (made from scratch) 10 o $7 Savoury items
Available only for Thanksgiving and Christmas sausage rolls                    $7.50

pizza pockets $6.50
Suzies own flour mix $12.50 Quiche $7.95
Suzies own garlic croutons $9 Frozen 9" pizza (bake at home) $10

Pies Meals - single serving
Apple $22 Curry chicken $7.95
Lemon Meringue $22 Mac & Cheese $7.95
Dutch Apple $22 Shepards pie $7.95
Blueberry $22 lasagna $8.95
Key Lime $22 Meatballs $7.95
Pecan $22
Seasonal $22 Soups - single serving

Cream of broccoli $5.95
potato $5.95
squash $5.95
veggie & rice $5.95

$65 - $80

We are a certified gluten free bakery. 

 Birthday or special occasion - call for quote
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